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fntroaluced by 8o1and A. Luedtke, 2gth District

LB 133r1

lr8- 191r, Revisetl Statutes
rea{l as follors:

lll ACT to anend sections Al-A,212. B1-g,2ZO. B1-9,226.and 81-8r233, nevised Statutes Supplerent,1969, and sections 48-191t, .q8-192, lt8-lr10q,
and 48-1,109, Revised Statutes Suppler€nt,
197'1, relating to the State ClaiEs Board; torenove the Director of ldoinistratiye Servicesas a [enber anil secretary of tbe board; toprovrtle for appointoent of a secretary andstaff: to provitle procealure for filing anatprocessing of clains through tbe secEetary; torepeal the original sections, and also seation81-809.01, Revised Statutes Supplerent, 1969iand to aleclare an eEergency.

Be it enacteal bI the people of the state of Iebraska,
Section 1. That section

Supplelent, 1971, be anentletl to

hereby con
ascertain,
co npensati
settletl , t
Boartl antl
such settl
tiork[en t s
folJ.oving

Supplerent,

48-194.

tutlrotitl
erre upon tbe Attorney ceneral to considef,

any rorkten. sadJust, tleterni.ne, antl al1or
on clain. If any such clain is coopronised orhe approval. of the claiuant, the State Claiusthe Attorney General sha11 be requi.red, andenents also shall be approved b, the Nebraskaconpensation Court antl by the ilistEict courtthe procedure in chapter 48, article 1.

Sec. 2. That section 48-197, Sevisetl Statut€s1971, be arendetl to reatl as follors:
q8-197. rl.1 clains unaler sections 4g-192 toll8- 1 , 109 shall be f iletl uith the Eircetor---oflilnini!tt:atira-5c!riecs"-rfio-!ha+iL-ba secretary of theState Cl.ains Board. Ihe gircetor--of--ldailistratilc

5cltiecs EgcIgljlE! shall irDediateLy atlvise tbe tttornellceneral of the filing of any clain, antl it shall be tbaduty of the tttofney ceneral to cause a colpleteinvestigation to be nade of all such clains. tahenever
an!r state agencl receives notice or has knorledge of any
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alIeg€A injury untler the llebraska rork!ents cotpensati6n
lar, such state agency shall irrediately file a first
report of such allegetl injury rith the f,ebraska lorkleDra
Corpensation CouEt and the secretari of the State clairs
Boartl, anil sha1l file such other forrs as raI be reguired
bf such court or boartl.

sec. 3. That section 48-1r10q, Eerised statutes
supplerent, 19?1, be arendetl to reatl as follots:

q8- 1, 1 0tt. The Bitcetot---of---tilriaisttatirr
Setriea!-aia-thc-tttolicr-€cncra* secrglgg1 shal1 report
to each regular session of the Leglslature all clairs aotl
Juatgrents paitl uDtleE sections 48-192 to 48-1,109. Such
report shaIl inclutle the nale of each clairant, a
state!eDt of the a!ouDt clainetl antl the alount araral€d,
and a brief tlescription of the claiu, inclucling the
agency and progran or activity untler uhich the clail
arose.

sec. q. That section q8-1,109, Revisetl statutes
supplerent, 1971, be alendetl to reail as follous:

48-1,109. Lhen any enployee is inJuretl ln aDy
accident or suffers any occupational tlisease arising out
of or in the course of his elplortent, such erployee as
soo[ as practicable shall repoEt fuIl inforration on such
occurrence to the head of tbe agencl bI rhlch he is
enployetl. the heail of the agency shall furnish
irretliately all available inforlation on such occuEEence
to the 3ilGetor-of-tihtnisttatir.-S.tlica! S9SIS!3IJ--9-€tbe State eleius Eaard. r11 eE ployees shaIl cooperate

in the investigatlor offull, uith the lttorney General
all rorklenrs cotpensation cl.ails. Failure to corply
rith the provisions of this section shall constitute
grountts for ilislissal frol eDploytent.

sec. 5. fhat sectioD 81-8,212, Bevised Statut€s
supplerent, 1959. be alendetl to read as follors:

81-8.212. tI1 tort clails under this act shall
be filetl cith the Eilcetc!--of--liltinilttatitc--sGtriecsr
rho-slrall-b. secretary of the State Clalts Boarfl. fhe
Bi!reto!--of--lilaiaisttititc--Sartiec! Eeglelgll sball
ilrettiately atlvise the Attornel General of the ftllng of
any clai!, and it shall be the tluty of the tttorn€,
ceneEal to cause a colplete investigatio[ to be ratle of
all such clairs. In an, suit brooght under this act,
service of process shall be naile on tbe Attorley General.

sec- 6. fhat s€ction 8l-8'220, Beris€d statutes
supplerent, 1959, be arentleal to read as follors:
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81-8,220. the LieuteDant Goyernor, th€ Statefreasurer, antl the lutlitor of Public lccounts shallconstitute the State CIaits Boaril. Ihe Lieutetrant
Eovertror shall be chairran of the boartt, thc-Eitcctor--of
iahiiiltratirc-Setriecs-shcll-bc--tl.--sccrGtarr--of --tle
boatde antl
ailvi.sor.

the lttorne ceneral shall be lts legal

!9ggSElEIsreceire oo
fhe rerbers and-scerctrry of the bo.ral 1I

provialed bI
be allovetl
the tluties

Sec. 7. lhat section 81-8,225, Beriseil Statutes
Supplerent. 1969, be aientled to reatl as follors:

coDpensation for their seryices, ercept that
Iar for the offices they holtl, but tbeT shell

Decessari travel.iDg erpenses, in petforri[g
irposetl by this act.

81-8,226. the Bi!eetor---cf---tarinistratlrc
EgSIglEr-I antl the lttorney General shal.l reportbicnrial EgguIEI sessi.on of the Legislature allnil Jutlgreuts paid untler this act- Such report

clutle the naue of each clairant, a stateient of

Setrlecsto eachclairs ashall in,
the aiouDt clainetl antl tbe alount arartled, antt a brieftlescription of tbe clair, including the agency aDilprogral or activity untler rbich the clai! arose.

sec. 8. that section 81-8,233, Rerised Statutes
Suppler€nt, 1969, be areDAed to reait as follors:

81-8,233. lhen any elployee is involvetl in aDI
occurreoce involving tlanage to or loss of prop€rt, or
persoaal inJury or tleath, such eoployee as soou as
practicable shall report ful1 inforration oD such
occurrence to the beatl of the agency b, rhich he is
eaployecl. the heatl of tbe agenc, shal1 furDish
irredlatelT all available inforration on sucb occurreDce
to the Eilcetor-of-ttlrinistratira-serrie.s seeEetaty af
$g_Elgle_gfqifS lgEgo. All enployees shall coop€Eateful1t rith the lttorney ceneral, in the inrestigatiol of
all tort clairs. Failure to corply uith the provisions
of this section sha1l constitute grountls for tlisrissal
froi e!ploIrent.

sec. 9. rhat original sectioos 81-8,212,81-8.220. 81-8,226, antl 81-8,233, Bevisetl statot€s
supplerent . 1969, and sections q8-19q , q8-197. 48-1,104,
antl 48-1,109, Bevisetl statutes SuppLeLent, 1971, antl also
sectlon 81-809.01, Bevisetl statutes supplerent, 1969, aEe
repealetl.

Sec. 10. Sirce an erergencl erists,
shall be in full force and take €ffect, fror
its passage and approval, according to lar.

tbis rctanil after
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